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A primary glider, towed acrossthese air currents were pioneeredclare, to make a successful Journ-
ey in a motorless craft.PONT tRY THIS IF YOU'RE NERVOUS Gives by John J. Montgomery, a S25 a

Ob one occasion Lindbergh car

STEEL UK RISE

i DBfEH
l

ried along tour turkey sandwichesGood Luck and some water, believing there
was enough wind.. to carry him
south, but the .breeze failed as did
others during his weeks awaitingTo Airplane

tne litida at a speed wnicn ia not
permit it to rise, was brought in
from his pupils. Under the. avia-
tor's tutelage the norlcer were
taught to handle the controls as
the craft sped-ov- er the ground.

As they progress higher speed
is attained by the towing car and
finally they are launched into the
sir to fly alone.'-- .

-

Master ot the air. in motored
and motorless ' airplanes, compe-
tent motorcyclist and pilot ot his
honeymoon launch, Lindbergh has
not become aa equine enthusiast.

tw;..j.-.-

month professor at Santa Clara
university.

Montgomery would hare his
glider hoisted by a balloon and
then cut loose andr then rely on
air currents for navigation. He
himself made many flights and a
professional parachute jumper us-
ing his machine made a soaring
landing from a height of 8,000
feet.

Balked by tailing winds, Lind-
bergh turned instructor to society
folk ot the peninsula.

the opportunity to negotiate the
hazardous mountain country.'

Lindbergn fts not the first to
By OSBOBNS T. BUCK

(Associated Press Staff writer)
DEL HONTE. CaL (AP) A

1

Br WILLIAM R. KTJHN3
' "

Financial Editor
Associated Press Fatpra Service

NEW TOKK. (AP) Banki-
ng and steel trade circles believe

h the new $350,000,000 Repnbllc
' Steel corporation may fce only a

first etep.

make use of the warm breezes thst
normally come in oft the Pacific

:i,"T.-vS.'- . j:1"S to conduct sailing experiments.
smiling, youthful blond glider
enthusiast has his own good luck
token a he is flipped into the air.

. -

A Quarter ot a centnrr azo at- -

Leonard's ranch near Bantu, Crhsinterested spectators followlna
CoJ. Charles A. Llndberch's motThey see eeveral other treat

IndeDendeai steel concerns ot the orless piano experiments hare obmiddle west balanced on the. edge served that Anno Undberch nev
of the new combine In such a war er tans to approachhls sailplanethat a little tor might pall them ana touen VM wings before the

fraa craft Is eatapulted.
Bat Jadgfag from comments In Bo has slwars com down safa- -

ly. But Anno didn't touch the woloNew York's financial area, what
interests Wall street above all is Cool in Summerpony oexore tno colonel mountedthat a financial aa Indaatrial op ana was thrown for his first YsIL

America s premier aviator haseration of vast magnitude has
centered fa Cleveland, not New been soaring on the Monterey "tt A fakylin ot the PactfJe ocean waitYork; also that the merger cata-
pulted several new names Into the
exclusive group of powerful steel

ing favorablo winds to carry him
on an extended oxBerlmsntal aim in Ywtetrmagnates. flight to Santa Barbara, 24 miles

i Cyrus 6. Eaton, a Baptist min somtnwaro.
Monterey .peninsula, with its

many hills and wooded knolls.
ister's son. born 4f years ago in
Pugwash, Mora Scotia, Is the cen-
tral figure of the banking . roup was selected by Lintfberch as

- 1 V - i i

-
that piloted the Republic merg takeoff point because ot its usu-

ally favorablo winds and weatherer. .

The group. Is known to own conditions.
substantial Interest in Youngs-tow- n

Sheet & Tube company and
If Lindbergh makes his glider

hop to Santa Barbara he will top
or circumvent 172 soaks accord

i

X

the Inland Steel corporation.
Much ot the financing in the ing to the coast geodetic survey

and constantly changing air curpresent instance was achieved
through the.Cliffs corporation and BC&B CD , telrents will sldhim.

A wind ot eight to SB miles Te
locity is required, glider pilots do--the othex. The nam fai Om wnee2arrow abowid

the Continental Shares corpora-
tion, both ot which are under-
stood, to hold large stock interests
.la the country's various steel

m jnot ths sBghtest etalm m U
White crowd below wateh wfiA bated breath,
tforaaa X. lerrr, noted aarederil, at Hacoa, Ga
eah&r pushed human load rvsr m alack wfaw
rtrung from one of Macon's tallest boHding to

! tno peraeos reuto wnen m mp icompanies. VERSATILITY SUMtainIt the Yeungstown and Inland
units were to be added to the
new combine the latter weald be

...
or i. c. c. OWEcome the second largest steel cor Roseburg Murder Case Isoration t the United States In

unsolved. The grand Jury i Teb-rua-ry

reviewed an evidence and
tsfonnatloa gathered by efOeers,
but was unable to reach ear con-
clusion.
- It was then rocossmo ndod that

stead of tne intra. At present the
United States Steel corporation UNIVERSAL GAS RANGE

WITH CQL OR WOOD KITCHEN HEATER
KNOXYTLLE, Tens. (AP) IComplete Mystery With

Police Officers Baffled
fiugn M. Tate. President Hoover's
choice tor the Interstate Com
merce Commission vacancy, --used I

a reward be posted in the hope
that the inducement might ob-
tain now elnes, but now hope is
beginning to dwindle- - and tt Is

to drive a horse for uncle Sam. Equipped With the Universal In-A-Dra- BroilerROSEBURG, Ore. (AP) Al- -. house an old .32 calibre revolver
though Interest lnjhe George M. I was found in aa apple orchard, feared that the murderer will re-

main uncaught.

If he is approved and can solve
transportation problems as well as
he transported mail with a horse
and buggy, hell make a mighty

Hess murder case has been re--1 and It was later proven that this
HIS new Universal Ran&e has a distinctive beauty of appearwas the wespon with which Hess

was slain.
vlved by the posting of a 11,000
reward for the apprehension ot good commissioner, say old tim-- l Ters in the hills sround Morris- -No motive could bo uncovered ance that will Instantly appeal to you. It Is decidedly dlf ,

ferent and cannot be compared to the ordinary gas range,
Silverton Church
Devotion Service

sb4 Behlehem Steel are first and
second in size.

Something more important,
perhaps, than actual size, in the
opinion ot bankers here. Is that
the addition of the Youngstown
and Inland concerns would en-

able the Republic Steel corpor-
ate to produce rails and heavy
structural steel.

The men who will guide the
destinies ot the new company in-

clude a native of England, a man
born on a farm in Clark county,
Indiana, and a native of Cumber-la- d

county, Pennsylvania.
Frederick J. Griffiths, who

came to Cleveland from England
when he was 16, will be president
of the Repnblic Research com-
pany, a subsidiary. The chemical

town. Tenn.. bis home town.
the murderer, no new evidence
has been produced and the case
remains as mystifying as ever, ac

as Hess pocket book was untouch-
ed on the dresser and his keys rHis mail toting was done aft
to the federal building were un Held on Sundaytouched. Attempts were made to

er had started a law course In the
University of Tennessee, It was a
summer job and helped to earn
hts school expenses. Another of

cording to District Attorney Guy-Cordon-
.

It was the hope of the
district attorney, grand Jury and
county court that new informa

break down the story ot Mrs.
Hess, but she remained unshaken

SILVERTON, March It The
Thirteen Hour devotion was held

offering as It does a service Incomparably greater. ;

It is a range that embodies every modern gas range Improve
ment and further offers the added advantages of a built-i-n coal
or wood firebox In which to dispose of kitchen refuse or to use
as a heater on chilly days.

Eaulnoed with such outstanding features as Automatic Oven

tion might be received through at St. Paul's church Sunday. The his Jobs was helping the govern-
ment weather forecaster in Knox- -the offering of a reward but so

In her statements and no domest-
ic trouble could be shown to cast
suspicion upon her.

church was beautifully decorated ville, seat ot the university andfar there have been no for the occasion with a profusion
of rose-pin-k carnations and gold now his home.E. O. Heinrlch, criminologist.

Since then ho has become awho obtained evidence that conLacking any apparent motive, en narcissi. Dozens of candles
were also used In the decoration prominent attorney ta East Tenvicted the D'Autremont brothers, ilaboratory and the science of simple and yet baffling, the Hess nessee, served as chancellor ofwas called to assist In the inves scheme.murder case Is one of the moststeel production have been his

special fields. the eleventh chancery court divi
Heat Control, Porcelain Enamel Oven Linings and Universal
In-A-Dra- wer Broiler, it gives the complete services of a gas range .

making your kitchen cool and comfortable during the sum
mer months.

difficult the officers of Douglas
county ever have faced. sion, and has helped put nis uniTom M. Girdler, who will be

chairman of the board ot the Re versity nt the top of the footballGeorge Hess, 56, devoat, mild

Three priests officiated during
the day. These were the Rev.
Father Goetzinger of Ionia, Iowa,
the Rev. J. Scherbring of Silver-to-n.

and Msgr. Zagman of Adrian,
Minnesota.

tigation, but aside from helping
with physical evidence, his work
proved fruitless. He became so in-
terested in the case that he made
a further Investigation at his own
expense, but equally without

'

heap in Dixie.public Steel corporation, made
the transition from boyhood on Tata is an ardent football fan

and as president of the Tennessee
alumni and athletic associations.aa Indiana farm to a manufactur

mannered and industrious Janitor
of the federal building at Rose-bur- g,

was shot down at his little
farm home two miles west of this
city In the early morning ot May

A possession of 14 flower girls
and 14 altar boys added to the had a big hand in the Volunteers'er of steel by studying to bo a

mechanical engineer. He was

With Its built-i- n kitchen heater, which burns with equal em
ciency and economy coal, wood or coke, it will take the chill ana(
dampness from the air making your kitchen cozy and warm ,

during the fall and winter months. u
Every rumor was carefully

gridiron advance.traced, but the case has continued dignity of the services.4.graduated from Lehigh ..university
So far as known he had no entj years ago.

emies, owed no one, was not ar; Elmer T. McCleary, president
ef the organization was graduated gumentative and was a kind and

thoughtful husband. No trace of
domestic difficulties could bethe same year from Pean State

college as a metallurgist,
found for use as a motive.

He was born at Pine Grove Mrs. Hess was the only witnessfurnace, Pa. His career began to the tragic event.
with steel and steel it has been According to her story, given
erer since.

LIMITED
QUARTERS

officers immediately after the
murder and on several subsequent
occasions to special investigators,
the grand Jury and others, Hess
returned from his work at the1VIL0 006 SOUGHT
federal building about 11 p. m recommend Hi ,r mhis usual time. He sat down for
a few minutes to read his Bible,
and then retired shortly before

vIS SHEEP KILLED
midnight.

ROSEBURG, Or (AP) Stock
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About 1 a. m. Mrs. Hess said,
they were awakened by a shotaien in the Oakland vicinity hsve
fired through the bedroom win

The PRINCESS
RULES . . .

Ne wfigure lines need new cor-set- ry

and this season's models
by Modart attain the correct
lines with the flexibility and
freedom demanded by modern
women. Tightly boned or en- - ,
tirely unboned, the soft, silky;
fabrics control and mold the
figure smoothing curves, and
harmonizing proportions.

Special Attention Given to Fittings

Howard Corset Shop
165 N. Liberty Street

dow, the glass being shattered. A MIEWgruff voice commanded them to
offered large rewards for the
hunter who kills a female fox
terrier dog which has been cans-ta- g

a grea tdeal of damage among
sheep and goats In that district

turn on the bedroom lights. Aft
er a short hesitancy during which
they were threatened with imfor the past year.
mediate death unless the lights
were turned on. Hess snapped onThe dog reverted to wild life

ad is far more elusive and cun-
ning than a coyote or wolf, ac the switch. He and his wife back

ed into the kitchen which adjoincording to hunters. She is slso ed the bedroom and there decid
ed to run to a neighbor.taring other dogs to participate

la kills and a raid on a flock ot
sheep belonging to Charles Ewlng Mrs. Hess said she could see a

man's face, partly masked, at the
window, but could not identify
him.

recently resulted ii the loss of
nine ewes and lambs in one night.

Numerous others have lost from
ue to half a dozen sheep as a

result of the dog's activities. She

They ran out of the house, the
woman leading. As Hess turned
the corner of the building he was
met by the attacker, who firedkas been seen on aereral occa-

sions and shots hare been direct another shot which struck Hess
ed at her but without result. Sev In' the heart, caasinr instant

death.
When officers arrived they

eral hunters have tried to- - run
Iter down with hounds but have
not succeeded. One resourceful
hunter put a bell on his dog's

found that the light In the bed--

neck thinking it might lead him
rom had ben turned out. while
the kitchen lights had been
switched on. The shade over thet the sheep killer, but this fall

ed. shattered bedroom window had
been drawn. Outside were found
the footsteps where the man had

A hunter recently killed one of
her pups but the mother escaped

stood. Across the road from theInto the thicket.

Among the scores of davenports in oar store none are pnn
beautiful or more comfortable than the new '.fflwcfl convertible
davenports with concealed bed. . . . If yow idea, of s bed
davenport is s. high seated, uncomfortable airi' unhandsome
piece of furniture you will be pleasantly surprised with the new
BOtwtUt "Dual Use" Davenports. . . . Beautifufly covered ia
newfabrics.

The Dictates of Vogue
Are Observed by
The Fashionette fit,

See the Display
of

rrw
ElttedwrfS

Mdititrooo
New Spring Footwear

on Living Models

Becxuxg gmxrt women are thinking of
gowss. ensemble and coats, as they see
them In Vogue they find shopping at the
FASHIONETTB an extraordinary advan-
tage, z..

Leading Fashion Beviews show love-
ly tweed ensembles in every impor-
tant color and weave. likewise
FASHIONETTE displays them.

Other fashion sources pro-
claim the charm of the blithe
new prints, so FASHION
ETTE requires a good half
hour of your attention on
prints alone.

Of hats we could say
much but the GAGE
models must be allow- -

in our windows I!
hi

ed to speak for

7:30 to 9 o'clock

Showing the newest styles in
footwear for women from the
largest shoe stock in the city of
Salem. .

Villiams Self-Servic-e Stores
- 370 State Street

Fashionette ShortThe
' 429 Court Street Salem

SPECIAL DISPLAYS for THIS WEEK'S FASHION EVENT


